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A CHANCE FOR THE OARSMEN

No Race Between Beach and Hanlan , But a
Big Regatta Arranged.

MANY ENTRIES ALREADY MADE-

.Ainorlcnn

.

Scullers AVIio Will Pnrtlcl-
patc

-

Kiii-luh Steamer Stranded
Miilgurlu Yields n 1'olnt-

OtlicrUlil World Mows.

lilt; Aquatic Hvcnt.
LONDON , Sept '-s. [ Xuvv Yoik Herald

Cable Special to the Bpt.JA1> predicted In-

yesterday's despatch Uea-h did not notice
this afternoon Hanlan's challenge. The lat-

ter duly arrived at the Sportsman otllce ,

where a large crowd cheered him. w 1th some
groans for Beiich-

.In
.

the evening , at the Star and Garter, at-

I'utney. . J. II. Craig , of N'ew York , peifected
the promotion of Ids plan for n regatta tit the
Welsh Harp lake at Hcndon. 1 saw Mr.
Craig , who said :

' 'As an American I started this regatta so
111(0( glvo tin ; American roucrs over hero n-

chince to show their form on still waters ,

Biich as they are used to , as aealnst their re-

cent
¬

defeat on the Thames. My proposal Is-

to open the regatta for professional
scullers for a cash of JSVX-

to bo divided ns follows : 121

first prize , ? ." second prUe. 40 third
prize , i-JS fourth , and 10 tifth prls-o
und a consolation prio of CW , as follows
for non-winners In the above : A ol

20 for thu llrsl and 10 foi the second. 1

have contributed i 00 to the prize
fund. Kverj one entering Is to de-

posit with the tlnal stakeholder i"J (

as a gmrantoo Ilia' he will start and go over
the course. This i-o is to beielurned tc

very starter. Any one who has entered anil
docs not bt.ut Is to forfeit his f-U Twent )
per cent of the gate receipts a-o to be given
to the fund for the relief of the sutfeiers b >

the earthquake In the United States , as vvei

ns any commission by the railways am
omnibus comnanies.

Subsequently thu following made gooi'
their entries : Wallace Hoss. of New Bruns-
wick ; John Tecmor. of Boston ; ( ieorge Lee
of New York ; C. .NeKon of Sdney, New
South Wales ; D. Godwin , of Battersea ; G-

Unber , of Putnev ; W. Kast , ir. , of Putnei
W. Pearce , of Hammersmith ; A. Ham in , ol-

St. . Louis ; lenjcke , of Toronto ; U. Follette-
of Uich'uond ; G. Perkins of Uotherhitlie.-

Messrs.
.

. J. Hastie. ot the Thames Kowliif
club , and It 11. Labtt , London Kovvlng club
wire appointed umpires , and Harr ) Kelley
nianagoi. 'Iho regatta will taKu place on-

OdobirOand 1-

1.Slcniuor

.

on the Hoclcw.-
LO.VDO.S

.
, Sept. i8. [New York Herakl

Cable Special lo the BHB.J Telegrams
from the brings information that the
British steamei bnlfolk , Captain Williams
from Baltimoio boiinil for Londuu , Is ashort-
In a dense log off that coast. She he-
directly on thoiccks In a very critical posi-
tion , aho has been abandoned vvitli her sail
set. On dock the cattle aru being vvasiied ov ei-

by thu sea , and will crobably all be dead
In the moining. The engine loom and stoke
hole aru full of water. Should the bulkhead
hold there Is a piospect of saving the cattle
on thenftei deck nnd the cargo In the after
hold. The El-a runs very high and the captain
n turns to his ship at daybreak. All hands
arc saved. The Suffolk's cargo consists o (

about 8,000 bushels of wheat , 000 cases ot
canned goods , 102 pounds of rosin , 571 hogs-
heads

¬

of American tobacco , 101 cattle , 30C

bags of grass seed and various other miscel-
laneous articles' .

to Kussinii Demands.
SOFIA , Sept 23. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the BIK.: ] The ministry
and regency have to-dav declared their will-
Ingnessto put an end to the present stale ol-

elege , but aie determined to > luld to General
Kaulbnrs' demands In that particular only.

Evictions In Ireland.-
Dunt.iN

.
, Sept 3S. Mr. Timothy Harring-

ton announced nt the fortnlghlly meeting ol
the Irish National league to-day that slncr
the lost meeting 815,000 In donations hail
been received by him as treasurer , lie
added that enormous Increase In eviction.--
throughout lieland must now bo expected ,

and said thu league would devote all dona-
tions received to the work of relieving pei-
BOIIS

-

evicted , and John Dillon said peace In
Ireland now depended on the action of the
landlords. Two thousand families are now
under nuticuof eviction. Winter coming It-

Is already Imperative that the Irish people
should combine to help one another to resist
within the law thu attempted tyranny
of the landlords , Una ! victory being cer-
tain If tills lusistaiicu was maintained.
Dillon sild In concluding that thu tenants
would accept thu Ashbournu act as a sop ,

but would ii-slst coercion.
Joseph E. Kenny , M. 1' . for CorK. said the

tenants would light with their backs to the
wall against the threatened evictions.-

Mr.
.

. Harrington appealed to thu branches ol
the league to subscri IKS liberally to the fund
for the evicted tenants.-

Mr.
.

. Dillon declared that the commission ol
Inqtiliy was n fraud and Imposture , unit that
no emi would bellevo Iu Its honesty and Im-
partiality. . If thu eviction of tenants con-
tinued , thu tenants mint touch thu InudloiiU
In their most tendei point , their pockuU.-

A

.

K ml Hopiilillcan Iliot.-
PAins.

.
. Sept. US. A riot took place to-day

during the unveiling and dedication of the
Blalueof Aimand Baibes, a red republican ,

n colleague of BlanquI , at Carcassonne In
the dopailment of Ande. Thu committee
having theceiemmiles In charge weio nearly
nil inoderatists. The revolutionists became
provoked at this predominance in-
Iho casn of such a conspira-
tor as Baibct *, whom they recorded
UA one of their creed , und attempted to con
trol the demonstintlon themselves. In tin-
Uioy

-

were resisted by the committee , assisted
jythu police. The revolutionists culhered-
iclnforceineiits and made an open tight foi
control of the situation. With rod Hags tly-
Ins they assaulted the enclosed site, break-
Ing down the baniers'trampling over women
nnd children and driving the moderatlsU-
nud their police allies away Irom the place.-

A

.

I-'lcht With Socialists-
.Lullsic

.

, Sept VS. Four hundred socialists
to-day made a demonstration by marching
throuifh the streets with the expected socialist
leader, Schumann , at their head , vvav Ing red
flags and denouncing the government. The
police attacked the procession und attempted
to capture the rod tlap. The socialists beat
the otncers back , ami after u stubborn light
in which many on both sides vvern wounded
the police got reinforcements and succeeded
In dispersing the socialists , capturing seven ,
Including sjcliuinann ,

Ilcvnliitfoulst * Defeated1.
HAVANA , Sept 2 * . San Domingo advices

Of the 17th liut. say that the rebels were de-
feated at Auuacate, their loss-being five
killed and BIX At Clerra th-

iclwls lost seven killed and ten wounded ,

aid one man was taken prisoner. Among
the killed was General Tabares. The gov-
ernment forces lost on ! ) one killed and otic
Vounded.

An Utllcml Denial.-
Loxuo.v

.
, Sept 2S, The toreUn olllc* ami-

Wio United States legation authorize the
itatement that the report telegraphed from
Ottawa that a new lilshery treaty has bt jn
effected between the Tniled States and Can-
ada

¬

Is an entire fabrication and that no siu-li
Ueaty has beeu proposed by either goveru-

Wlnil nml Ilaln Do I'ttcnslvc-
In Southern Tfx.au.-

ST.
.

. Lot is. Sept 2-Advices from the
southwestern coast of Texa . particularly In
the region of the mouth ot the ttlo Grande ,

and from some interior points. accounts
of a great rain storm and much destruction
of property during the past week. From the
21st to the 21 n tremendous rain storm and
hurricane swept over the vicinity of Browns ¬

ville , Tex. , inr-ludlng Matamoras. Twent-
six Inches of rain fell up to the night of the
23d , nnd the wind Is said to have reached a-

iielocltv of nearly one hundred miles per
hour. Over two hundred houses In Browns-
illle

-

were blown down and a largo number
ilanmaed , rendering homeless some SC-
Ofamilies. . In Mntamoras over EOO houses
wure levelled and many Injured. The entire
rear part of the city , embi icing ovei thirty
blocks was Hooded to a depth of from thice-
lo eight fi et of water , and i eople living there
wore re ctied onlj with thu greatest illlllctilly.
All lelegraph lines were blown down and the
Hlo lir.indo.ind Matamoras it Monlcrey rail-
roads weie washed out and tralllc has not jet
been restored. All the surioundlng country
was Inuudited , man) houses bloistidown nnd-
eiops dcstiovod. Theie Is great siiffutlnif-
In boih Matamoras nnd Brownsville.-
In

.

the lalter place fully I.V ) tnnillk-s are nes-
titute

-

, and In he foimor ) families aru
homeless and In want Hollef ine.isuies have
been adopted , mid a large amount of food
and monov has been raised , and is belli.- dis-
tributed. . At Point Isabel , the quarantitu1
station was swept away and other damage
done. A foiir-mnsted steamer was wtecked-
titty miles south of the ! ! ! Ginndc. and is
said to bo a total loss Her name Is unknown ,

but she Is thought to have been Knglish.
Her captain and crew were saved. At Colo-
rado

¬

( itv , Tex. , tlie river has risen twenty-
live let-t and at last accounts was still rising.
All the ti Unitary creeks ate oveillowiug , anil-
larae sections of country me submerged.-
Verv heavy rains have fallen in other sec
tion" , and much apptchciision Is felt for the
safety ot property.

The Base Hall Kccortl.-
AT

.
WASHINGTON

St. Louis 0 2 0 o 0 0 2 o l r
Washington 0 0 0 l o 0 0 l 0 '.

First base hits SI. Louis 0. Washington
0. Krrors ht. Louis 6 , Washington
Umpire Peaice.-

AT
.

PiTrsnu no-
PlttsburgAthletlcgame was postponed on

account of rain.-
AT

.

Pim.AUUi.riiiA
Chicago l 0 I 0 0 4 0 0 (
Philadelphia lL01S003--t( Game called on account of darkness. )

Pitchei- McCormick and Dally. First bas-
ihitsChicago 11. Philadelphia 1. Errors-
Chicago S, Philadelphia T. UniDhe-Ful-
mer.ATNr.vv YOISK-
Nuw Vork . . .1 11000000 f
Kansas Pity . .100001000 2

Pitchers Kcefe and King. Firstbase hits
New Vork f , Kansas City 7. Krrors New

Yoik U, Kansas City none. Unipiie
Pow ers.-

AT
.

BOSTON
The Boston-Detroit game was postponed

on account of vain-
.AT

.

Lnuisvii u :

Tno Metropolitan-Louisville game was
postponed to day on account of lain-

.Ai
.

CiNrisN vit
The Brookljn-Cinclnnatl game was not

plajed to < Iay on account of rain.-
AT

.
ST. Lot. is.-

St.
.

. Louis . . . . . .100002000 3

Baltimore 0.1 0004010Pitchei s Hudson and Kilroy. First base
hits-Si. Louis 3, Balllmoro . Errors-
Si.

-
. Louis 5 , B.illlmoru 1. Umpire Valen

tine.AT ST. Lofts
St Louis 10102112 0-U
Baltimore, 0 02000010 Ii

Pitchers Foutz and McGInnls. First base
hits Baltimore 3 , St. Louis 11. Errors Bal-
timore 11 , St. Louis 2. Umpire Valentine.

Jerome Park Mcptiner.-
Jr.uosiE

.
PAHK. N. Y , , Sept. 2S. Mile :

Glearer won , Himalaya second , Buckstonet-
hird. . Time 1:44.:

Champagne stakes , for two-year-olds ,

three-quarters of a mile : Connemara won ,

Bessie Jane second , Bclvldero third. Time
1:17.:

Hunter stakes , one and three-qmrter miles :

Mollie McCarthv's Last won , Ferona second ,
Naiad third. Fime-3U: %

Handicap , one and one-eighth miles :

Stonebuck won. Precious second , Sapphire
third. Time 1:55: .

Selling race , one and one-sixteenth miles :

Adonis won , Pontlco second , Phil Lewis
third. Time t:3J'j.

Handicap , steeple clnse , short course :
Judge Grilnlhs won , Major Plckelt second ,

Justin Mack third. Time 1:5.: %
Quaker City HIICLK-

.Piui.ADKi.rniA
.

, Pa. , Sept 2S-. There vas-
a small altendance at the Gentlemen's Driv-
ing park races today.-

Threequarters
.

of n milu : Adela won ,

Hartwie second , Pushbrook Ihlrd. Time
1:20-

.Threequartei's
: .

of a mile : George Angus
won , Malaria second , King Bob third. Time
1 :r> M.

One and one-quarter miles : Belle B-

won. . Myrtle second. Alamo third. Time
2:147: .

Seven-eighths of n mile : Sister won ,

Tunis second , General Price third. Tlmu-
1:31.- : .

Almost the Row-
t.SrntNOFiiii

.
) , Mo. , Sent. 2 . At the fair-

grounds to-day Black Diamond beat Lady
Parrlsh in a half mile running race. Time ,
49 seconds. This Is within one and a quar-
ter seconds of thu best time on record.

Annual Convention err > ;- * * . .

MI.NNI-APOI.IS. Sept 2b. [Special Tele-
gram to the BKE. ] The annual convention
of the national wholesale druggists' associa-
tion

¬

opened them last evening. The follow-
ing

¬

officers , w era clecled tor the ensuing year :

Dr. Noes , St. Paul , president ; C. F. Good-
man of Omaha , J. C. Kllel of Minneapolis ,
Solomon Carlei of Boston , M. C. Patten of
Louisville , L. A. Lange of Chicago , vice-
Diesldents

-

; S. N. Stong , of Cleveland was re-
elected

-

ireasnier. A number ot leports weie-
made.. The session con tin ties several dais-

.Nanco

.

Count }* Jtepuhllcans ,

FUI.I.KHTOX , Neb. , Sept 2S. The conven-
tion

¬

of the republicans of Nance county ,
held ) cslerdny nominated Clarence Ii Brady
for county attorney. Brad D. Slaughter ,
Thomas K Miller , J. J. l-'ioeman , Win. Win-
terbotham

-

and AI. Bixley were chosen dele-
gates

¬

to thu state convention. Itejolutions
were adopted favoring railroad regulation
the submission to the pcoplo of a constitu-
tional

¬

prohibitory amendment , and the es-
tablishment

¬

of soldiers' homes. The state
delegates were unlnstructed , but will proba-
bly

¬

fav or Tha ) er for gov ernor.-

A

.

Korononu Calamity.-
PtTTsnt'ito

.
, Sept IS. Last evening Mrs.

Mary Fliailgtin , living on Pennsylvania ave-
nue

¬

, was tilling a lighted lamp with oil , which
suddenly tlashed up'and scattered over Mrs-
.Flunlgan

.
, her daughter Sadie, Aged eight ,

and Infant aged fifteen months. The sireams-
ot the woman and children attracted Hugh
McGuIre , who succeeded In putting out the
names which enveloped the three victims ,
but In doing so burned his haiuli terribly ,
Mrs. Flanlgun and Sadie's wounds are pain-
ful

¬

, but not set Ions. The baby will die.

Steamer Adrltt.
CHICAGO , Sept. 24 The Daily News' Jill-

vvaukoe
-

six-clalsavs the steamer City of Mil-

waukee
¬

, bound feY Grand Haven , Is adillt-
ab&ut thirty miles off that port.havlnz in-
jured

¬

her wheel. There is no danger unless
a heavy sea sets In. Tugs have gone to her
relief. She has twenty passengers-

.Cohb

.

for Senator.-
Ai

.
bXANnniA , Neb. , Sept. 23. The repub-

lican
¬

contention of the Twenty-third senato-
rial

¬

district nominated W. II. Snoll for sena-
tor.

¬

. A caucus of the dclugatea showed n ma-
jority

¬

were in laver of JudgeCobb tor L nlted
butes senator.

ON TO RICHMOND NEXT WEEK

What the Knights of Labor Will Do in
Their Coming Assembly.

RADICAL REFORMS REQUIRED.

Condemned Anarchists Will Have
Friend * There Whnt Will He-

l> o tic With Tlictn Trades
Union Conrorcncc.-

Jrnnd

.

( SccretnrjIjnyton's Forecast*

PiTTsiiriHi , Pa. , Sept. * In speaking Jof
the coining general assembly ot the Knights
of Labor, which meets at lUchmond , Va. , on
Oct ibcr 4 , Seerotar * K I) . Lav ton
of this city said to-day that among the Im-

portant
¬

questions to be consliteicd111 bu n
change Inthu basis of representation. The
conu'iitlon at Uichtnond will be tUtutuoil] by
possibly hundred delegates , will
represent 700.000 members of the order ,

bald he :

"An ell011 w 111 be made to establish a basis
so as to prevent n meeting of Mich an un-
wieldy

¬

mass as w ill be pte-cnt this M'ar. At
present the ba < lof it-presentation Is 1 to 1,00-
0mombets , or a major fr.iction. District *

should be represented in the ratio of 1 to 't.ooo-
mombeis. . The members would then be as
well represented , and business could bo
better and moio rauldly transacted th.ui by-
tlie piescnt sjstem. Another Important
question , that will receive moie than
atati ) previous convention , will be tne nee-
Pssil

-
) of organizing by states. At present

the district and local assemblies throughout
thecoiiutr ) tlnovv an iiiiniense amount of
work into the otllct-s of the seuer.il secretary
and treasurer. Th.it could all be done by
giving the mister workm-tii ot
each state cnl.irgtd powers and
also making him n member
of the ceneral executive bo.itd , 1 li.it. or
something closely similar , will be adopted at
the convention. It must cither decide upon
that plan 01 the general executive boatd
must be enlarged anil certain portions ot the
work laid out tor each member ot the boai d ,
he to attend to that territory direct1) '. "

"in regard to strikes , the membership of
the order is being Impressed with the idea
that aibitratiou must bu then Kev note , tint
only In theory but in piactice. Powdcily
will be geneial master work man aslong as he
wants iu and he w HI accept oilii e again. 1 lie
home club w 111 plead not I'liiltv to the charges
tint havn been made against it. They have
voted asalnst Powderiy , but whether they
will continue to do so is a question. From
oonespondence with Chicago members of the
KnlithLsot Liboi I am led to believe that tlie
question of the anarchists , who have been
sentenced to be hanged , will bo brought be-
fore the convention bv a delegation fro u
that city. It will bo asked that the conven-
tion

¬

Inquire Into the justness of the sen-
tences.

¬

. The anatchists w ill have plenty of
friends In tlie coinentton , and then casuill
be advocated by men who are not dyna-
miters

¬

and who do not believe in djnafmte.-
An

.

eftort will be made to get an expression
of sentiment In favor ot these men.

Union Conference.V-
.

.
. Scot 2S. Messrs. Wil-

liam
¬

Welthe , of Pittsburg ; P. J. Mcdiiire , of
Cleveland ; Adolph Sti.isscr , of Buffalo ;

Christopher Evans , of New Stral.'hlsvIIie , O. ,

and P. J. of Cincinnati , com-

prising the standing committee of the ? a-

tlonal
-

and International trades union-- , se-
lected nt ,i convent.on. of that body held In
this eit ) in May list were in eonteience heie-
today with the members ot the gen-
eral

¬

executive board ot the Knights
of Libor. The committee had presented
to the general as-iemblv of the Knights of-
Labot at Cleveland thu trealy prouosed bv
the trades unions and the conference with
the Knights of Labor otllclals to-day was for
the purpose of taking steps towards securing
some decisive action at the hands of the
forthcoming general assembly at lUchmond ,

v.i. Tlie committee iccoived fiom Grand
Masler-woikman Powderiy and oiher mem-
bers

¬

ot the execdtive board the most positive
assurance that thev would use eveiv en-
deavor

¬

at Richmond to establish proper and
satisfactoiy lelatlons vvitli the trades unions.
The committee this evening issued an ad-
dress

¬

to the trades unions on the subject

C1GAH MANUFACTUUEKS-
.Mcctins

.

of the National Association
'nt Philadelphia.-

PmLAnm
.

PHIA , Sept. 28. President Hoi-
man , of the National Cigar Manufacturers'
association , called the convention to orderto-
day In the Continental hotel. The first thing
that occupied the attenlion of the members
was the consideration of the report of the
committee on resolutions. Theio was quite
a long deljuto on the hrst resolution , which
was presented and read , as follows :

Kesolved , That all members be requested
to register all theii existing nnd all tiiluro
trademarks In the label bureau of the Legal
Protecllve association of New York and said
bureau to be open foi Inspection to any man ¬

ufacturer.-
An

.

amendment to Insert trade papers at
the place of registration was lost after a long
debate , and the original resolution was
adopted. Thu committee repoitud adversely
on the second resolution , which was In effect
that congress should abiilisii the tax on-
cigar -. . The report of the committee on this
resolution provoked spirited discussion and
was nnally postponed Indefinitely A reso-
lution

¬

favoring thu abolishing ot the stamp
on Imported cigars was adopted. A resold-
lion recommending thu abolition ol the use
of labor organization labels was adopted.-
An

.
executive committee was appointed con-

sisting
¬

ol Edward Hunan , New Voik , chair-
man

¬

: David Hlrsch , Now York ; Frank Mai-
roy.

-

. New York ; It Monti , Albeit Gumnert ,
Philadelphia : Oscar Fuller , Sprfin-Held , N.V ;

Solomon Itoth , Cincinnati ; B. Barren , Balti-
more

¬

, and ( ieorge C. Frame , Heading. It
was decided that the next contention shall
bu held In Baltimore In thu last week of Oc-
tober

¬

, 157.

Switchmen' * Strike.C-
IXCI.VV.ATI

.

, Sept. iS.! For several days
the railroad switchmen hero have been taking
steps to win d an ineicaso of wages. This af-
ternoon

¬

the matter culminated In a strike of
the Cincinnati , Washington & Baltimore ;
Ohio A Mississippi and Cincinnati , Hamil-
ton

¬

Jk Dato'n switchmen. The strike was
not general , but U may be to-morrow. All
roads are having a heavy business and a
strike just now would be oppressive-

.rtalHo of Wages Granted.
CHICAGO , Sept 28. The bos manufa-

cturer
¬

to-night granted tno demand of em-
ployes

¬

for an Increase of 15 per cent In wages.
The manufacturers then Increased the price
of all kinds of boxes in per cent.

Cars Talio a Tumble.H-
INSDAI.K

.
, III. , Sept. 2S. This lorenoon

the chair car and rear coach of the Hock ford
and Hockfalls train , on the Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

and Qulncy ralhoad , going east , wore
throw n from the track by a broken rail , and
turned us side down at the bottom ot a ten-
foot embankment , causing a delay of three
hours. A lady of llock Falls , a milliner ,
( name not known ) , became wedged in the
wreck and was taken out dead. There were
about thirt ) passengers , nearly all of whom
were more or less hurt.

Shoo Factory Burned.C-
HICAOO

.
, Seut 28. The firm of George

W. Ludlovv & Co. , wholesale manufacturers
of shoes , corner ot Michigan avenue and
Ilaiulolph street , was burned out this morn-
Ing

-
, Loss , §00,000 ; Insurance , 07,0 . The

bulldlne was only sllglitly Injured. The
firm states It will be able to resume In a few
days. Four hundred employes are temporar ¬

ily thrown out of emploiuent

Charleston Still Shaking.
CHARLESTON , S. C. , Sept 2S.Slight earth-

quake
¬

shocks were felt here at 2 and o'clock
this mornlnz , and at 1:80 this afternoon
tneru was a onarp ehock accompanied by-
rumbling. .

LiAUURS TUMpOKAlULiV IJNDEU-

.I'leuro

.

Commissioners' Ucport Fears
ofn Stock Ynrds Strike-

.fmr
.

voo , Sept. US. fSjiccial Telegram tc

the BKF. ] The board of live stock commls-
.sloners

.

this morning visited the Pluvnlx dls-

tlllery and other places where effected , or ex-

posed , cattle are quarantined. The labors ol
the board arc about through , and they me-

slmplv waiting for fcome action by the state
authorities Their toport has been forwarded
to Springfield and Washington , and any
other action that Is taken will come from tin
authorities. Professor Salmon , chief of the
bureau of animal industry , believes that all
the allccted animals have been quarantined ,

and that the plasuo is not likely to extend
farther. He said that it would cos )

S'AOOO or 800,000 to Indemnify the
owners of ntvccted cattle for the
slaughter of them. He did not know
what further action would be taken b) tlit
board , but every effort would be made to rid
th city and state of dlseas * . Professor S il-
mon will remain here for a few
daja , and will then go to Ottawa ,

Canada , to inspect the system adopted
to prevent the spreid of pleuropneumunmt-
heic. . It Is said mat the Stock anlscotn-
piny

-

have requested Governor Ojleibj to
select and appoint a llrst-class veterinarian
for duty at the stock ) ard . and that thu
company will pa ) for such ferviccs. The
duty of this veterinarian will bo to look after
tlie health and condition ot .stock cattle and
cows , that aie bought and sold iu that matket-

.Stivk
.

jard emplojes me ev-ltcd ovei the
report which leaked out In the packing
houses to-day that the packers had. at a meet-
Ing

-

last night , decided to resume thn ten
hour schedule Friday. No olllcial notilici-
tion

-

was made of this action , but the men ex-
press

¬

no doubt of Its being a fact , and are
pieDariug to olfer a stubborn leslstance. The
beef kllleis are ready to strike on. or before ,
the time set for the abandonment of the
eight hour plan. The poik stickers ai-

siinilaily disposed as a inle , but snme prefer
to trv a coniiirotuNo. A nuetlng will accord-
ing.y

-
bu held to-nlcht to decide upon a course

ot at-tlon. It was admitted at the Annum
packing house that the restoration had been
consldeied at a recent meeting. A strike
and omo trouble are apprehended tomoiiow-
desulte the ellorts of tin ; more conservative
to ariange a compromise ami the result of
the meeting to-night Is looked for w Ith much
anxiety nt the yaids.

The Cattle 1Iacnc.
ASIIINOTO.V. Sept 28. Commissioner

Colcman , of the bureau of agriculture , ic-
eel veil a letter from Dr. Salmon , dated Chi-

cago
¬

, Scot. 2T , in which he says In reference
to thooutbicak of plcuro-pneumonta at that
citj : Since telegraphing you 1 have had the
watch strengthened at infected stables to
prevent animals from being removed. There
are twenty-nine men now einploved. making
the neatly ninety dollars a daj.
This was necessary in order to give the <tate
board time to decide what disposition could
be nnde of the cattle, Fregnid the quaran-
tine

¬

now as perfectly safe. It is verv impor-
tant

¬

to have early inspection in some dis-
tricts in this vicinity. A list of names of six

| veterinary surgeons Is enclosed
in the letter , with the request that thev be
appointed for the inspection service. lr.
salmon savsthatwitlithis lorcc. which need
not be einploved more than three or four
weeks , he can very soon dutcimine the extent
of the Infection.-

IK
.

! VDIMJ. Pa. , Sept. OS. Pieuro pneumo-
nia

¬

is riging with unprecedented vloluice
among cattle In Limerick township. Mont-
gomery county , as well us neighboiing dit-
tricts. . have died. Jr. ( iilbeit leported-
to the state board of health eighteen ca es-

In Limerick alone , and the farmers hnd that
the only remedy lf> to kill thu cattle , leaving
the state to pay forthfcu *" A. movement ison,
foot among tarmersTo hold a convention to
petition the Icgl.slattnr to take more effective
measures to .stamp out the disease nnd with
the western state* ask aid tiom the gen-
eral government.

Colorado Quarantines.-
lnVEU

.
) , Sept. 2S.Ov Ing to the fact that

plenro-pneumonia Is existing In certain por-
tions

¬

of Illinois , Governor Eaton to-day Is-

sued a quarantine proclamation forbidding
the Importation of cattle from that state lnt < )

Colorado.

WAITING FOR A FIGIIr.

The Troubles Between an Old and a-

Xcvv Street Car Company.-
Dr.s

.

MOIRES la. , Sept. 23. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Br.E.J The tight between the
rival street car lines took a new phase to-day.
Both companies had been granted the right
of way on Sixth street , but the old company ,

Ignoring the now. proceeded to lay Its track
down In the confer of the street. The track
of thn now company was torn up , when It
tried to parallel the other. Application was
at once made to the mayor , who issued an
order that the company should keep two and
one-half feet from the center of the street,
but as the old company Ignored the order it
was evident that there would be a collision.
Shortly after noon the new company, with a
big force of brawny fellows , began laying
its track , ns the council had peimltteu.
Even thing betokvns a light as the old com-

my
-

] refused to budge , and It was evident
tint force would be rtviulrcd to move it. At
this juncture the sheri'r' appealed vvltji a writ
of injunction from .luiluo Hendeison.
stopping both companies from laying any
track as stalled , and ordering the old com-
pany

¬

to move its track to onti side as thu-
mayoi had ordered. This pioduccd a cessa-
tion

¬

of hostilities ami to-night both sides ate
resting on their arms' . The leial questions
involved are now belli ? argued in tint circuit
court , while the whole cit > is waiting with
interest , expecting to see a coup d'etat-

Itctnrn of u Fugitive.D-
F.S

.
MOIXIS: , la , , nojit. 21 [Special Tele-

gram to the BEK.J OtU Jones , who was
found guilty of forgery In the United States
comt , and who hab been a fn.'itlvo from
Justlco since Postmaster Patte resigned , a
> ear or moioago , ittimed; ! to thcclt ) to-day
and i.ave himself up to the authorities. He
gave ball In the sum of 81000. Jones was n
elf rk In the postoliice when the foigery wag
committed. ___ ___

A $1OOO < ) Lightning rtolt.-
A51K

.
? , la. , Sept. 2i. iSptcial Tele-

gram to the Br.K. ] Lightning last
night strucK the barn belonging to Samuel A-

.Croy
.

, a farmer living southwest of here , and
burned the building with its contents. Loss
g 10000.

The New York Dry OooclH Market.-
KEW

.

1'oiiK , Sept. 2*, Exports of domes-
tic

¬

cotton goods ddriiiK the past week have
been0, 1 packages , wljloh for the expired
poitlon of the year makas a total of IS,815!

packages , ajiimat 101,240 packages In the cor-
responding

¬

period lasts car, and liO'SU pack-
ages

¬

In l&sj. For all htyjes of cotton fabrics ,
there has been ' business throngh
orders and selections , and thu tone of the
market are very ste.idy to strong. For wool
goods the new iHisIne has beeu only mod-
erate

¬

, the weather is tophot.

The Cabinet Convenes.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 23. The first meeting

of the cabinet since the piesldont's return
was held at the white liouse this afternoon ,

There were present rjecretarv Lamar , Post-
master

¬

General Vllas , Acting Secretary Fair-
child

-
and Actln ? Attorney General Jenks.

The other members of the cabinet are out of
the clt > , but It is expected that all except
Secretary Manning will be here In time to at-
tend

¬

the meetings next week. To-dav's
session lasted nearly lliree hour* , and so far
ns can be learnetlu was devoted entirely to
the consideration ot routine questions pend-
ing

¬

before the deparUneuts represented.

Two Mou Fall SlrCy Foet.
CHICAGO , Sept 28. A scaffold on which

two men were working to complete a storm
tower at Unltj church , corner ot Walton
place and DeartKiin avenue, gave way
shortlj af tor noon tirday and tiia men fell
sixty feet. Oneui tiie ucii. Albert Yindle ,
received fatal nun I The other man
cnu.ht on tut bran mof a tree and was. but
blight'j huit ,

Honest John Makes the Opening Address ii

the Ohio Campaign ,

NATIONAL ISSUES DISCUSSED

Itepiihltuan Procrc " Cointiarcil will
Dcmocrntio Jllsrtilc Cleveland's

Administration llcvlewoil
Three Stnto Convention ;) .

Shcrinnti Opens I lie Ohio
1'omsMotTii , O. , i opt Ss. Hon. Join

Sherman , who made the opening speech ol
the Ohio campaign hciu tonight , ai lived Ui-

laftcrnoon
-

and was Ukui In cliirgc b> r

committee of the Morton clua , undei whosi
auspices thu meeting at night was tii'ld.

Senator Sherman brlelly traced the hlstorj-
of the two great pirtles from lsj-1 , character
Irlng the republican part > as the pait ) of re-

form and piogtcss and the democratic part )
as the partv of opposition. Comiiie dow n tc
the administration of Picsldent Cleveland
whose election , ho said , had been
brought about , not by the dl cotilonl-
of the ma es , but by a coalition between
states lately In rebellion and the citj of INPV-

VVoik. . the senator paid attention to it- , loi-
clgn

-

pollcx. He said thn gentle dalliance
with dieat Britain over tlie hMieiles qucitlon
was In strong contiast to the blu teiing de-
mand made upon our neighboring lepublic
Mexico , foi the possession ot a chiracterless-
Amei ican adventurer , who In Mexict-
ivlnlated the laws of MVMC-
Uami seems to have b"en toe
mildly treated foi his offense by the SleMcin-
HUtliorltles . The chief eliarge agilnst repub-
licans

¬

In the presidential canvass , ne slid ,

was tlie hoarding ot idle moiiev In the tieas-
urv

-
, but when the democrats camu Into

power they repudiated the promise to dls-
tiibute

-

this mone > and IIILTCT-I ! the rescue
In the tieasnry SSO.OJO.DOO. . They suspended
for nearly a year the payment of the public
debt Distrust and want of coulideiicc tot-
lowed tlu election of Mr. Cleveland , and in-

stead of higher prices and tlnivlng Industiles-
piomiscd. . prices have been steadily tailing.
and Industries oucu nourishing are now
languishing. The senatoi Slid the
people were piomiscd gieat ccoiiomv-
in public expondituie. and laigely
reduced taxes. "But the only economy we
have had Is the veto of about sixty pension
bills , saving about SlO.tOO a > ear.M Theie
was not , he said , one open , manlv word in
President Cleveland's mcssagein tavorot the
protection ol American Indiistiics. Senator
Sherman charged the pinsldent with treat-
Ing

-

the union .sol.lier with scint courtesj
and respect , anil vvitli distributing his favois-
chlelly among those dlstln.ulshed In the
icbel service. "Turn the raseils out"
was another war cry of the
democrats but the senator said
all the icmoval' , made by the aitniliiistiation
had been for "offensive pirtisau hlp , " and
the person removed had ahvajs been a re-
publican. . But "more jail birds convicts and
defaulter" were ippoiniedbv .Mi. C levelandiii-
a jear than appointed bv his piudecesors-
in twenty > ears. " henator hheiman next
paid attention to the Moin > uii tnrilf bill.
The pioteetive pollc.v of tlie republican p.utv
trebled tne manutactiireis in twenty years
and contributed to tlie wealth and
prospeiity of the nation. Ho denied that
the democratic partj was a fnend of the
laboring mm , or Iiad ever framed or adopted
a measure of sub-tantlal benclit to laboring
men. The senator then touched upon the
growing dispirity of intrinsic value between
gold and silver coin , and announced hiiusell-
In f.iMir of an honest dollar made of elthei
gold or silver, and coined at their respective
market values. u.ta-n m>

Now ,7prsoy Democrats.T-
IIEXTO.V

.

, X. J. , Sept. 2s. The democratic
state convention met at noon to-day , Judge
Westcott tempoiary chairman. The commit-
tee on resolutions presented a platform , of
which the follow ingare salient features :

It re.itUtms the doctrine laid down in the
national platform at Chicago , endoises the
administration of President Cleveland , con-
gratulatas

-

the country on the success of the
pirty in leduclng taxation and the cost of
government , expresses sonow at the death of
Grant , McClellan , Seymour, Hendrlcks and
Tilden.-

On
.

the labor question It savs ; "The demo-
cratic paity syuipatnUes with the working-
men

-

of the countiy and recoinizes the
justice of their complaints against
th Invidious legislative distinctions
which have been made In fa-
vor of consolidated capital , and wesiibrnlt
that an unbiased review of the leeord ot Un-
democratic party supports its claims to this
title of protector ot the working men and
women ot the United States. Wo are In-

favoi of an enactment that will lemedy the
evils of which labor justly complains. We-
favnr the protection of the wage workcis of
the country In their right to fair compensat-
ion. . and denounce as unjust Jaws
which protect capital in its as-
sault

¬

upon labor. Capital and labor
should be friends , seeking common uiosper-
ity

-
: and to the end that this friendship may

bu promoted , we favor legislative encourage-
ment of the principles of aibltratlon. "

L. K. Uieenc was nominated for gov-
einor.

-

. _

Connecticut DeniocintR.-
Xnw

.

HAVK.V , Conn. , Sept. 2s. The demo-
cratic state convention met at 11 o'clock this
inoruinsr. A. K. Bmrs , of Hartford , was
made temporary chali man. The usual com-
mittees weie appointed , and the temporary
organization then made pciiiiaiient IMward-
S. . Cleveland was nominated for governor ,
Edward K. Bradley was named for lieuten-
ant governor. Byron V , Mahun for secretary
of stale , w. Shiddy tor treasuier and
Malcolm K. dilswold for comptroller.

The platform declares that in the election
of ISM the people demanded , i change of ad-
ministration it-id clearer methods In the
various departments ot the government , and
as 1re.iident Cleveland Is biinglng the execu-
tive department back to the constitutional
principles ot economy anil honest service ,

we will render to him our .support in carij-
Ing

-

out his policy of conducting
his administration in olhccs of public
tnist , in the economy which ho requires ,
and the principles which he had enunciated
as safeguards of the public welfaie It ap-
proves

¬

of thu platform adopted bj the demo-
cratic national convention in ISM. Including
thee sections vviilch require a just revision
of the revenue laws , In this adjustment of
which the Industrial Interests of the country
shall be guarded and labor piotccted against
cheaper prices paid for labor In-

Kurojie ; favors the piohlbltlon of the Im-
portation of pauper labor fiom foreign coun-
tries ; recognizes the fact that no law to pre-
vent

¬

the abuse In the use of alcoholic liquors
can be enforced azalnst public sentiment ,
and we adhere to public views heietofore ex-
pressed

¬

by thu democratic party that a well
regulated license Hw, thoroughly executed.
will best promote the cause ot temperance
and good older in society-

.Dinrjiiieii

.

In Politics.-
Xnw

.

VOBK , Sept 23. At a meeting of the
dlrectois of the American Agricultural and
Dairy association held to-day , resolutions
were passed endorsing the candidacy ofV. .
G. Stahlneckcr. of the Fourteenth New York
congressional district , he having voted for
theoleomnrgnrlneMll in congress. The res-
olutions opjttsed thu re-clecllon of A. S.V11 -

IU , of the Louisville , Ky. , congressional dis-
trict , and also that of T. E. Tarsiiey. of the
Llghth Michigan congressional district both
having opposed the oleomargarine bill. The
American exposition In London project was
condemned because ; .N. K. Fairbanks , of
Chicago , a maker of oleomargarine , is one of
its projectors.

_

Colorado Itepublicuns.
DENVER , CoL , Sept ' . The republican

state convention convened this morning at
10 o'clock , elected Senator Henry M. Teller
temporary chairman , appointed a committee.-
on credentials , and adjourned till to morrow
morning.

Nebraska and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair and slightly

warmer weather.

Vivo I'cncliInK Convict * Treated to-

CorrnMre Sublimate.-
Ou.tnim

.

s , o. Sept. '- * . iSclal| Tele-
cram to The Bm.j Not n day has pi ed-

lor n vvcek but some st.xrtliuistorj comes
from the penlteullarv , that hot bed of un-
sationo.

-

. The hichlj startling story of the
skinning of dead convicts Is now tollowcd-
bv an alleged Attempting poisoning ot Jno.
Francis , who. It Is claimed , co-uunttcd forg-

eiy
-

un the Franklin county toll ) hects and
who has since told much aleut the crime.-
Sundav

.

nleht Francis was taken very 111 In
his cell. One tearful cramp followed an-

other
¬

and a frequent spell of vomiting. Dr.
Taj lor. assistant ph.vslciaii. attended lilui
and was up all night with the patient. I'ran-
els

-

was ver.v 111 nnd weak. Ho nlil when
taKcn sick he had been poisoned.-
AeeoidltiBly

.

some of the water
contained iu his cell bucket was taken to the
hospital and kept then- tin examination. The
water was suspected , since It was the only
way In which the poison could bo coiuiuuni-
catcd

-
to the i iKiiner. As Frauds grew bet-

tei
-

and still insisted he had been poisoned ,

soni * of the wat'-r was taken to the labratorv
and It was scion found that conoslve subli-
mate

¬

existed in Ini quantities In the water.
Tim sensational feature ot the allalr is that
F A. N > e , a convict , who made allldavits as-
to making of e.ines troui klns of dead con-
victs

¬

b > tiie oflu lals under thu iccent demo-
cratic

¬

administration , had also been taken
suddenly sick and Ins life Is de-
spaired

¬

of. An examination of his
case will be made to-dav. 'Ih.-y ate all
soils ot rumors th Ing about as to how Fran-
cis

¬

got poison , hut the onlj tenable theory
seems to he tint the stuff was placed in tlie-
watei hi agents of the gang who aie intei-
ested

-
in doing , j with theii prisi-nce be-

foie
-

the grand Jury concluded invest-!
paling the Franklin county for eo affair
It hascicated a Ftir In political circles , and
luithei developments areiiuxiouslj waited.

The Annii-h'st Ploa.-
CHICAGO.

.
. .Sept's Aflldavitto support

the motion fur a new trial for the seven con-

demned
¬

anaiehlsts wcie Hied bj their attor-
ney

¬

to-daj. The usual plea Is enteicd that
the verdict Is not supported by evidence , ami-
It Is also urged that counsel foi the state cm-

plnjed
-

a form of argument which was
calculated to prejudice the jttty. The
chief point urged , however, is the
story telegraphed fiom Indianapolis shortly
after the conclusion ot the trial , to the effect
that a man entered n drinking saloon In
that city one or two davs hoforo the llav nnr-
ket

-

massacie and exhibited a satchel inti-
mating that a slaiuhtei would occur In Chi-
cago in a few days. The theory of the de-
fense

¬

Is that this mvstenoiis stranger hail a
quantltof dvn.imitc hmibs and lie Is the
person who in all likelihood threw the bomb
Into the midst of the police. The manner In
which the jury was summoned and before
whom the defendants weie tiled Is also ob-
jected

¬

to. _
The rishcrlf * Question.B-

OSTOX.
.

. Sept 21 The members or the sub-
committee ot the committee on loielgn icla-

tions of the Llilted States senate met to day
to confer on preliminaiies of tlie Investiga-
tion

¬

into the lishery question Iu accordance
with the resolution passed at the last session.
Senator Edmunds presided. The other
memUeis ot the committee aio ; Senators
Morgan of Alabama Fr > o of Maine , Lv.uts-
of New York , ami S.ilisomy of Del.uvaie.-
Kdmillids

.
said : "We shall consider the lish-

erv
-

question ill geneial but h.ive not vet de-
cided

¬

as to the oidei of procedme. Whether
oui heaiin ; filial ! be public 01 private Is a
matter for consideration. Then ; is nothing
moru that I can give on the subject at-
piescnt

* A* Very Faint Comer.B-

OSTOV
.

, Sept 23. A cable dispatch fiom-
CapeofCood Hope, through Dr. Kieugerat
Kiel , Geimanv , announces the discovery of a
comet at the cape on thevWth instant by Pro-
fessor Finley. Its position September 10, 8-

o'clock , Greenwich time , was right
ascension 17 hours 27 minutes-
T 9-10 seconds ; declination south , 26 degtees ,
4 minutes Osecouds. Its daily motion was
x3T minutes or an arc Iu light ascension and
4 minutes so-lib. It is described as cJieiilar.
1 minute In diameter with the same central
condensation and verv faint.

Insane Rurtley Campbell.
NEW YOIIIC. Sept. 2S. The physicians at-

tendant upon Bartley Campbell , the play-
wright

¬

, now conhned in the Bloomingdale
asylum , tcstllied as to his mentil condition
before a juiy to day and the jury , after con-
sultation

¬

, teturued aveidid thai Mi. Camp-
bell

¬

was muntiill. incapable of attending to-

hisalfahs. . Of the piopi-rty acctiinulHtcd by
theplajvvr'ght' nothing Is left tor tuu sup-
poitof

-

Mis. Campbell , owing to litigation
and the demand ot creditors.

Honors tii the "Heroes , "
Dn.vvnii , Sept. 2s. An Albiinueique , New-

Mexico , special say , . The grandest demon-
stration

¬

ever attempted in the southwest was
successfully can led out here In honor of
General Miles andstiff , Including the famous
Captain Law-ton. In tie afternoon Ihere
was an Impressive stieet puiido In which the
general and stall and Oovernoi Kos paitlcl-
pated.

-

. A reception , binquetand ball in the
evening brought a grand outpouilng of ad-
lulicrs.

-
.

Koyal Aruli JI-
.v, Sept.IS. . The twenty six

triennial convocation of the general grand
chapter of the roval arch masons of the
United States began In thiscit > to-da > and
w ill continue thu-u days. A puicesslon com-
posed ot local coiiimaiideiies of Knights

1 emplar and Masonic nurc-hed
through tne principal streets-

.'Ihu
.

business or the piesont session of
Itojal Aic.li Masons will bn of a roiitiuo-
cluiiactcr. . An oveituio will b.i m.ido to have
the Koi.tl Areh Masons of the province of
Quebec in Canada icpiosentcii in thn gen-
I'lal

-
grand chapter. John It. Nojts , ot-

vNateihio , Quebec , the grand of tno pio-
vliico

-
of ( Quebec , is heie t i make an overluie

I here w ill also ho an el-ctlon of otncers. A
reception will be given to members of the
general grand chapter by the president to-
mm

-
row afternoon.-

i
.

he evening session was devoted entirely
to reading ot iho icpoits of Hit ) geiicial grand
high priest , general grand secretar ) and L'C-
Ienil

- -

grand tieastner. The chief grand coun-
cil

¬

oJ roial and select masters convened alter
adjournment of Ihu roval chanter and lis-
tened

¬

to an address by George M. Osgooby ,
of New Voik. M. P. G. G. M. TOI.IO.TOW-
an

.

election of olhceis will bj had-

.aiurdor

.

"Just for run , "
SA.V A.STO.MO , Tex. , Sept 2S> . Two boys

named Brown and Wood , aged thirteen and
fourteen > ears , have been ai rusted In Seavllla
county , charged with murdering a Mexican
herder and then killing sixty sheep , "Just for
Jun. " Jo-i Burrls. aged tifteen jeans , an ac-
complice

¬

who stood on watch while the bojs-
did the bloody work , confessed the crime ,

The bo> s have been jailed at Muela.

Successful Btrllcoia
CHICAGO , Sept 28. To-day Henry

Stepliens , Louis Hutt ana the John-
son

¬

Brothers acceded to the demands
made by the boxmakers for an In-

crease
¬

ot 15 percent In their wages , the con-
tract

¬

to run for one year , and the strikers
Imve returned tow oik. Othu manufacturers
are still holding out , but the ) expect to leach
a settlement with their empiojcs.

Another Man Altogether.SA-
H.VTOOA

.
, N , V. Sept 2SW. F. Ma-

hody
-

, under arrest In New Vork for black-
mail

¬

, Is not chief of police of Saiato .i , but
night watchman. The chief of police U
George Blodsntt. District Attorney
Foley and Police Justice Harbour deny any
knowledge of the existence of thcvvariant-

I'rlRoncrs Kscupe.-
IlorHFSTEit

.
, N. Y. , Sept. 2s. Five prNon-

ers escaped from the Geiifseo-cuunty j ill last
evening by cutting a hole In the wall. ItI-

N as not discovered until this morning.

SWARMING TO THE CAPITAL

Delegates , Candidates and Politicians nt-

Liucolu For the Republican Convention.-

GEN.

.

. THAYER LEADS THE HOST-

.1'ollllcnl

.

Points Prom thr State nt-

IjiirKe "ilnry Anilci * n Acciultu il-

of Inrnntlolito A Iliiplmtiil'o-
Thient. .

("nthrrlnir ol'tlii *

Livroi.v , Xeb. , Sept. SS..Special Tclo-
cram to the HKI : . ] Tlu-re is n great lobby
holding forth attho hotel olhces , and at every
public place tiHilght , bulldcd fiom the candi-
dates

¬

and theii lik-nds the delegates who
who are pouring Into the citv from all ill mo-

tions
¬

road ) for the ri-publlca stall n con vuntloii-
tomoiiow. . All the candidates aio now on
the gioiiud and activcU atwoik forgovernur.-
Thajcr.

.
. Clarke, Geriard. Dliismoie , Paul ,

McCall and Knapp compitse the list
while Wlnterstein , Hill and l.awo am
the candidates for sceretarj of Mate.-

On
.

these two otllces the attiarllon hangs
and It seems to b,1 etincediil that I'linjci loads
for goveinor , and Thavei badges swm-
numerous. . An effort Is being in inkto defeat
bhcdd lor lieutenant pivot mil , nnd Agce of-

Hnmllton and Correll of Tliavcr an-In thu
held as candidates foi thai ollloo. The ollke-
of stale supeiluteiideiit Is atliaetiug litllo al-
teniion

-

as jot For this olllce Jones , thu-
pusciit incumbout. Love , , Drum-
moiiil

-
ot C.IS4 , mid ( 'laieiiuoii are In thu

held as candidates. The oiilv talk of oiga-
nlalioii

-

to-night seemed to lav or ( 'ongress-
inin

-
Weaver foi ehairman. Most of tbu-

Dougla s. ( , and ( Hue delegaios came in-
to nlghl fiom the east , and to-muriow tnoin-
ingliicB.

-
. ,V M. limn tin- west will tiling

many delexates. Coiigtc.ssmo.iicavii
and Purse.v airlved to-niitut and ( . 'ou-
inati Laud will airive in the uioininir-

.Kno

.

County lli'pnhllran4.C-
ur.ioiiro.N

.

, Neb. , Si-pt 'is. Sppc-Ial to
the Hi I..J At the Kuox counts convention ,

held here , there weie eleven Van Wjck iiiul
eighteen anil- Van Wjck dele'nlcs present ,

but the Van Wjck delegates i ofused to par-
ticipate

¬

In the convention. At the caucuses
held on the l th the nut Van men had
been Insti noted to put up eontesliug deliga-
llons

¬

If oulnumtu-rcd bv iho Van Wjck.-
O.

.

. W. Klco was nominated for lopie-entative ,

J. W. Perkins foi count ) atlornui and M. C.
Walker torcountv comnilssionei. hpeechos-
weie made by Itice , IVikius , ( 'eorgu A.
Brooks and otheis Itice denned his position
on the Van vt-k qiifstlon bv sajiug if thu-
voteib Instiiicted him toi Van WvcU he had
no othei alternative , but would not commit
himself. BiooKs silted ll.at lie vvan candi-
date

¬
toi stale sunatni fiom this dMilct , ami-

If elected bv Van Wck votes he would sup-
poit

-
him.-

A
.

losolullon was pis cd by tlie eonveiltlon-
eiidnrsiiig Congressman Doisej .mil iitstruit-
lug thu delegation fur Him in tliecouve it on.
The delegates to the stito and si uatori'il cell
vcntions aie uniiistiuctjil-

.Tolk

.

Conntj I-

STKOMsiiriiii. . Xeb. , Sept. Js. Spe-ial to
the P.I.I : ] The Polk county anil monopoly
convention met in OscecdaSuturdav. A full
count ) ticket was placed in the Held. George
llorst was nomlnaltd for repiosontative , J.-

W.
.

. Kdgcrloii , ot Sttomstmrg , tot county at-

loruey
-

, and D. D. Little for count ) coiumi-
ssloncrT'Tlio'convcntion'to

-

an observer pre-
sented

¬

a smooth suifnce. To the initiated
theio was a ripple. The K. K. K.
seemed to have Invaded the dreams
of theC. II. .tc. The ticket placed in tl.o
field is a good one , and th' ' coming camp ilgn
has eveiy indication of local vvarmniis.-
Polk

.
county is neaily evenly divided iioliti-

c.ill
-

) , and this lias forced both parties to put
good men In the Held. Uf cotiit-e , atcoidlng-
to local politicians , the two icccnt conven-
tions

¬

control the coin market

Washington County
BI.AIK , Aeb. . Sept 2- . [ Special to

the BIT ] The republican convention ni't
hero vesteid.iy aftoinoon , and was a falily
harmonious gathering. The following ticket
was placed In the field : H.-presentatlves , J.-

H.
.

. Camcion. of Herman , and Hon. J. B-

.Kiioney
.

, of Calhoun ; county attorney , Hon.-
L.

.
. W. Osboi n ; delegates to the btito convent-

ion.
¬

. Dr. S. B. Tnlor , L. Cronnse. J. W-

.Bozgs
.

, Al. Brcwlster. Henry bprlck. J. C.
Weber , S. It. Spike. J. L. Conaut , jr. , Sam
Nonack , and A. Pcikln . These were In-

structed
¬

for Professor Law for superinten-
dent

¬

ot public Instruction , but weto unln-
strueleit

-
as to other candidates , but supposed

to be lavorahlo to Van WycK. The delega-
tion

¬

to thu sunatoil.il convention was in-

structed
¬

lor Homy Spilc-

k.Aciiitcil

.

| oi Inl'anticlde.-
Xin.ioit

.

, .Veb. , Sept 23. [ Special to thn-

Br.r. . ] The easeot the state against Mary
Anderson , chaiged with miiideringher Infant
chllil. In Febuary last , the lemaliisof which
weio supposed to bo found on the Ice of tint
mill pond this spilng. was concluded last
night , the Jnr ) under the instructions of tl.e
court ictnrnlng a verdict of not guilty. Wil-
liam

¬
Allen , ot Madison , defended. 1% L.

Putney , of Oakdale, who is charged with Ihu-
girl's niln and the murder of hoi child , has
been Indicted and arrested for murder In the
second de'iee. There Is a stiong feeling In
this community that tnu gltl has been deeply
wronged and hoi acquittal meets with general
satisfactio-

n.Wiintoitlo

.

Kill Hi * WlfV.-
OAM.A.SD

.
, Neb. , Sept. "Js. [Sneelal to the

Hi h.J Tim principal topic In our quiet town
this morning was the anett of John Xelson ,
residing wi-st of Oakland , who Is quite a-

welltodo farmer , but getttns; overloaded
with distilled coin > ( 'sturdily , ho MI man-
aged

¬

to desliov a great deal of his household
goods , and not being hntlsilod with lux vvlfe'rt
hiiiieiitattons ho chased iiei out of tlie housu
with a In his lianil , thieatenlng to
kill her. Being nfiaid of her lite , HIU! li.-
mit'seiudhiiiiand stfekh the law lor piotcc-
tlon. . _

Ilni-t Cnuiily UepnlillnntiH.T-
KKAMAir

.
, Xeb. , Sept. US. [Special to the

Utr.J The Burl county republican conven-
tion

¬

yesterday nominated X. S. CiayandT.I-
t.

.
. Ashley , represenlatlvc-s. The icsolutlonp-

IL'dge thn nuinlnees to vote for Senator Van
Wjck. The delegates were Instiiicted to
support Thaernnd work for n plank in HID
plattorm submitting a prohibitory amend-
ment

¬_
A llrlor Illae.-

Wn.rox.
.

. Keariiej county , via Axtcll. Ntb. ,
Sept.'S. . fSpecial 'lelegrani to the Bi'i :. ]
At 6 o'clock this morning tlie Linden liotise.
the best hotel in Keanioy county , was die-
covered to be on tire , but owing to Iho
prompt action of the und the abun ¬

dant supply ot water, the 'jiilldlng was
saved with slight damage , covered byln-
suiancc.

-
.

ProinlsliiC-
oLL'Mia's

*} .
, Xeb. , Sept , 28. [ Special to the

BiK.1 Thehlxth aiiiin.ij fair of the Colum-
bus

¬

driving park and fair association opened
to-day under a favoring sky and everything
promising. '1 hu block entries are complete ,
and theie Is a lar o entry In the speed class.
'Ihe display In tha tloral hail U goigeous. ;

Ilnhoock Hnnhhcd lit Hnino.-
Oiu

.
> , Xcb. Sei.t'Js.--hpt.cal. [ | Tt-legram to

the BKI..J At the nllcj county republican
convention , held ) Ci terday In Ord. H. A-

.Bibcock
.

, .state auditor , failed to get a single
dull-gate to Ihi'Mittc convention tu lib behalf ;
jt-t this Is Babcock's count ) and home ,

Paul' *
ST. I'AI i., Xcb. , Sept TotheKdltorof-

thcliri. . ; Kv or) allegation to Paul's aflldj-
ivltii

-
proven false by the record * and iucu of-

ptibHo iiotoiit-t ) .
J. 0.


